Father God you know we needed a sign, so we ask You to give us a sign! Thank You
for giving us a rainbow for a sign!
Lord You said to go after everything You put in our hearts, in our spirits, in our minds
and in our dreams! We are grateful this is the month we take our foot off the brake
and go for it! I am going to go for it!
Thank You, Father that the storm (raging) in our lives is officially over and You have
made available everything we need to rebuild our lives!
Father you show us that sometimes we don’t fit into our environment. There is
something different about my life! I am not regular, average or run of the mill! I am
different from everything connected to me. My struggle is evidence of my anointing!
Thank You, Lord God for the miracles You produce without human assistance!
I am blessed without receiving outside help!
Father God I am grateful that you are going to use me to break every generational
curse in my family! Today we take off the head of whatever serpent is in our homes!
There will be no more disrespect or dishonor in my house!
Jesus is the fisher of men! As we lift Him up, He will draw all men unto Him! In this
fishing season, many people will be pulled from the abyss of sin and brought into the
Kingdom of salvation! Many are coming back to Christ! Thank You, Lord!
Hallelujah! For this is the season all of our needs will be met! Everything will
stretch; our money, our paycheck, our joy, our peace, our anointing, our ideas, our
businesses, our resources, and our finances! We praise God that nothing is going to
run out and we will pay every bill!
Thank You, Father, that nobody can do me like Jesus!
Thank You, Lord God that if You are for me who can be against me?
From the message, “Miracles Still Happen”, by Pastor Dr. Jamal H. Bryant, Sunday,
March 3, 2019.
Scriptural References: Genesis 1:14-; 3:15; Judges 6:36-38 NIV, I Samuel 30:8; Isaiah
7:11
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